
Slogan Contest 

|Winners Will Be 
Decided Tonight 

jbdges at ork and An- 
te; nouncements Will Be 

Jk Made From Brandeis 
Theater Stage. 

v 
®The winner of the $inn slogan con- 

Wm. conducted by The Omaha Bee 
B conjunction with the Brandeis 
tjSeaier will ha known tonight. 
®The Judges now have the slogans 

fljihand and are at work determining 
(*£ four winners of cash prizes. 
U9K early 1,000 persons submitted 
jKg.ins an the task eonfronting the 

$Mscs ia no small one, particularly 
so many really excellent slogans 

\rere received and it is difficult to 
aionse between (hem. 
'gFhe Judges are: Rev. Thomas 
MM-ulv. rector of All Saints church: 

($in. George B. Duncan, in command 

afcjhe Seventh Army Corps Area; L. 

|ISl)av, Judge of the district court; C. 
j&"Van Dettsen, chief of police; Rabbi 
Badrick Cohn of Temple Israel, and 
ffv.L Sutphpn, manager of the 

■jwndois theater. 
i Jknnouncement of the winners of 
MS contest will be made at 9 tonight 

the siage of the Brandeis 
(Water, where the motion picture, 
Jfetokpn Laws," Is now playing. 
IjjStncs of the winners also will be 

rfjellshed in The Omaha Bee on KiT 

(Mf. In the event the winners are in 
twbfcndance at the Brandeis tonight 

tlfpgr prizes will be awarded to them 

fwj$he theater, upon proper identifica- 
tfcfa. 
Hfhere will he lwo performances of 
"wSoken Iawr” at the Brandeis 
tfiwter tonight, the first performt.nce 
liSBnning at 7, the second perform- 
n|St> at 9. Aniikdincement of the 
amfean contest winners will be made 
i» the intermission between the two 
s$0" s. 

WAR ON PEDDLERS 
BEGUN AT AURORA 
Sntrora, Feb. 4,—City officials of 

-Vfusna have declared war on ped- 
dlefs, declared a nuisance by nter- 

chaJnts and citizens. Unliee Judge W. 

s;'t)ay assessed h fin^ of $’>0 against 
.Tftcpb \j. Hedges and Julio* AN'. Ross 

nffnawa. Ia., who have l»oen taking 

nraprs for and delivering Iowa honey 
1 jppaila. In the past many peddler* 
]m£e been able to avoid paying the 

HtijpCifle tax because their goods en 

tafod into interstate commerre. City 
c&focil is considering an ordinance 
rJfeiring all peddler* to put up a 

b«£d before going to work in the| 
ami it is believed that this will 

ajgte this nuisance. 

Chadron Normal College 
Enrollment Increases 

jljhndron. Feb. —Enrollment in the 
t'flatiron Sttite Normal college con 

limrcl to grow during the first week 

"fsjhe second semester and between 
Sfflfcnd 75 new students registered for 

rMfege work. According to President 

lljJj. Elliott of the ('hadron Normal 

tWpenrollment for 3 925 is the largest 

ey>| In the history of the school. 
<£ part, the increase in the number 

udents at ('hadron is due to the 

regent burning of the Spenrfish Nor- 
college at Spaarfish, S. D. A1 i 

tlyfUKh that school is not completely 
(>nBfri. the fire caunetf a lack of equip 
iJUht for the advanced science* in 

l#Kratory work. 
—-- 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Grandmother Knew 
S>ere Was Nothing So Good foe 

jpoiigcstioii, and Colds as Mustard 

•|£it the old fashioned mustard 
pll^jler burned and blistered while it 

aijjerl (let the relief and help that 

nlWJiard ])lastera gave, without the 

pursier and without the blister. 
.Musterole does It. it is a clean. 

ii4$(e ointment, made with oil ofmus- 
tfi it is scientifically prepared, so 

thA It works wonders. 
Jqfently massage Musterole In with 

tlffifinger tips. See how quickly It 

hrtitgs relief—how speedily the pain 
dlMPpears. 

<ry Musterole for sore throat, bron- 

erijB*. tonallltls, croup, stiff neck, 
Billina, neuralgia, headache, conges- 

tifMB. pleurisy, rheurnstism. lumbago, 

pajas and aches of the back or Joints, 
ejjeSlns, sore muscles, bruises, rhll- 

pifljWl* frosted feet, colds of the chest 
,v prevent pneumonia). 

«"To Mothers: Musterole is also 
i-feiade in milder form for linhies 
'7a ml small children. Ask for 
I3'hildren’s Musterole. 

and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- 
l>ital size, <3.Of). 
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etter lhan a vmiatard piaster 

<, 

3K|)b ■* \ nil *l»- VUII 

not #et thff nrlglna 1 Milk of Mag 
uilhi prescribed by physician* for M 

no an antacid, laxative, mr. n 

jjn-f erif bottles, nl*o Ml cent bottb*M 

contain direction* *ri> drug Mum, 

Get Your Pencils, Cross-Word Fans; Here's Another 
Chance to Win Free Movie Tickets for Your Efforts 

They’re at the post! They’re at the 
barrier! They're off! 

All right, you cross-word puzzle 
fans and you followers of the gallop 
lng thoroughbreds, here's n trick> 
puzzle for you to ponder over, and 
also an opportunity io earn free movie 
tickets for your skill. 

Two tickets to "The Dixie Handi- 
cap," the motion picture which opens 
at thp Son theater Saturday, Is the 

prize which will be given to each and 

every person solving tills cross-word 

puzzle correctly. 
The rules are simple. 1’rlnt the let- 

ters in their proper places, Send 

your answer to the Cross-Word Puzzle 

Kditor. The Omaha lire. Answers 

must be In The Omaha P.ee office by 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Kvery- 
one has an equal chance. No qualify- 
ing essays necessary. No first come, 

first served. Kvervbody with the cor- 

rect answer receives two free tickets 

to "The Dixie Handicap’’ at the Sun. 

"The Dixie Handicap" is a story 
of the racetrack. Originally it was 

a short story, written by Herald Beau 

ntonf, whose home is in Oakland, Hal., 

hut who is just as familiar a char- 

acter at Tia Juana, New Orleans, 

Churchill Downs and the other rac- 

ing ovals as lie is in the city- of his 

residence. Then it was made into a 

feature film by Reginald Barker. 
No matter whether you are a racing 

fan. "The pixie Handicap" will inter- 

est you because it Is an exciting and 

unusual romance that will appeal to 

any active American. 
Because "The Dixie Handicap is a 

racing picture this cross-word puzzle 
is a racing puzzle. Most of the defi- 

nitions apply to the race track. Not 

that the puzzle is filled with technical 
terms and expressions that are under- 

stood only by students of the thor- 

oughbred. It's simple enough, and if 

you're at all adept at the Intricacies 

of the cross-word you should be able 

to solve the puzzle correctly without 

even one peek at the dictionary. 

So step right to it, you crossword 
fans. Just a few moments of thought 
then you have the answer and you II 

tie able to enjoy the trials and tribu 

iations encountered by whimsical 
lohnnv Sheridan as he travels along 

the rocky path of "The Dixie Hand! 

rap" and brings happiness to two 

aching Kentucky hearts with the aid' 

of the games! little filly ever foaled j 
Remember answers must teach the | 

Crossword Kditor of The Omaha Bee, 
1,V 1 O'clock Saturday afternoon. The 

solution of the puzzle will be printed 
in The Sunday Bee. 

VKHTICAI* 
1C. A style of modern type. 

12. Famous race-track in the e<»ut 1 

where race track scenes of Dixie 

handicap" were taken. 
1. A colored jockey’s national 

game. 
32. A street car. 

2. French word meaning "here." 

39. A straight, tapering rod. 

3. Combining forces. 

33. Same as 29. 
17. A pet son who takes rare 

horses. 
4. Short expression for elevated 

train. 
23. Abbreviation for a southern 

state. 
45. An adverb. 

5. One who entertains friends at 

the racetrack. 
34. Necessary to every horse. 

R. Venomous serpent. 
41. What horses sometimes do with 

their hoofs. 
7. Not far from the race-track. 

35 l.atin word meaning "had.” 

S. Abbreviation for medical man. 

25. Same aa 2. 
46. Same as 4. 
19. Sometimes railed "Dixie.” 

9. A young horae. 
16. An adverb. 
in. Abbreviation for Aasociatlon of 

the Roval Academy. 
43. A boy's first name. 

11. A covering for a street. 
37. A large city in New England, 

omitting the fifteenth letter of the 

alphabet. 
15. Person holding race track prop 

erly by lease. 
20. Found In the racetrack grand 

stand. 
110RI/.0NTAU 

1*. Small parasite* often found on 

stable boys. 
13. 'A person who lose* at the race- 

track. 
14. Word of mouth. 
14. Competitive trial of speed. 
14. A mineral spring. 
19. Peisons held as property. 
21. Name of an Indian tribe. 

Fremont Church Improver!. 
Fremont. Feb. 4 The First (’on- 

cregntInnnl < htirrh here has been re 
module*! nnd otherwise Improved to 
ccenrnmodule the several depaittiienl* 
of the Sunday achool and to provide 

commodious dining room seating 
200. The auditorium hns been redec- 
orated, tin* hii«enient enlarged, the 
tower cut down and the entire build 
ing stuccoed. The stole conference 
<*f <‘ongieg ilionul churches will be 
held in (Ids church April 30 to May 
3. Key. If l| Koontx Is the pastor. 

Colonial Party Si aged. 
II rflngfnn, Feb 4 One of ihe big 

social e\ents i»f the season here wns 

a colonial party last night in cele- 
bration oT the fifth nnnlveisni\ of 
the organization of the h».;tl t'jithoib 
Mn lighters of A m«iln Costume* 

fashioned after those use |n the older 
day* were worn snd the most bee tit I 
fill one won a prize. 

22. Abbreviation for great puour, 

spea ker. 
24. An uproar at race-track caused 

by bad decision of judges. 
2fi. An abbreviation for certain 

point of the compass. 
27. In the negative. 
2*. A conjunction. 
29. Abbreviation for certain term 

of focusing, used by motion picture 
directors. 

30. Abbreviation for a southern 

continent. 
31. Abbreviation for interest. 
33. Nickname given lo race-track 

dope fiends. 
33. A certain kind of glove. 
37. A race-track pledge. 
3S. Prefix pertaining to shape of 

race track. 
40. Girl's first name. 

42. Main attraction at a race track. 
44. Abbreviation for Amateur Ath- 

letic union. 
45. A series of steps sometimes used 

tiy horses. 
47. Abbreviation for ‘‘at suit of." 

tnVKHTISKtll-AT. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney 

and bladder trouble and never sus 

pert it. 
Women's complaints often proveto 

be nothing else hut kidney trouble, 
or the result of kidney or bladder dis- 

ease. 
If the kidneys are not In a 

healthy condition, they may cause the 
other organs to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, headache, loss of 

ambition, nervousness, are often- 
times symptoms of kidney trouble 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician’s 
prescription, obtained at any drug 
store, may be just the remedy needed 
to overcome sueh conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle 
immediately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 

to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, X. 

V., for a sample bottle. When writ- 
ing be sure and mention this paper. 

Beware of Pneumonia! 
A rattling, hacking cough warns that 
a deep-seated cold is upon you. You 
cannot “wear it ofT”—and neglected 
germ multiplication sets in, often 
causing serious illness. Lee s Creo- 
I.YPTU3—a trier)tifle compound of creosote. 
Oil of Craolyptus and other corrective proper- 
tie*—almost instantly stop* the cough and 

! quickly checks the spread of Flu" and pneu- 
I monia germs. Don't take chances. (Jet a 60e 
! bettle of CREO-LYPTU8 at your druggist 

today. Money back if you say so. 

Lee's Actt Quickly tad Snrtljr 

CREO-LYFHJS 
At All Druggitts. 

_ 

ADVERTISE!* ENT. 

A CLEAR COMPLEXION 
Ruddy Cheeks — Sparkling 

Eyes—Most Women 
Can Have. 

Kays I)r. Edwards, a Will-Known 
Ohio Physician. 

Dr. F. M. Edward* for 17 year* treated 
•core!* of women for liver ami bowel ail- 
ment*. During these years he ga\e to 
his patients a prescription made of a 

few well-known vegetable ingredients 
mixed with olive oil. naming them Dr. 
Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will know 
them by their olive color. 

These tablets are wonder-workers on 

the liver and bowels, which cause a nor- 

mal action, carrying off the wriate and 

poisonous matter in one’s system. 
If you have a pale face, sallow look, 

dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head- 

aches, a listless no-good fepling, all out 
of sorts, inactive bowels you tske on* 

nf Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablet* nightly lor 
a time ami note the pleasing result*. 

Thousands of women and men take D?. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablet* the <urce*sful 
substitute for calomel now and then just 
to keep them fit. 15c and •' Oc._ 

How He Helps 
His Fellow Men 

“Peterson’s Ointment Co., Buffalo 
X. Y.—I want to tell you how much I 
do love Peterson's Ointment for the 
good it has done me. My sore was 

on my left leg, was 4x-< Inches by 
Inches wide—s all healed up beauti- 
fully now, and then, too, It was so 

soothing on such a raw sore. I can’t 
say enough praise for the good it has 
done me and will say a good word In 
your salve's favor.’’ Very truly yours 
Miss Kate Kull, Higel, III. 

"id rather get a letter like that," 
says Peterson of Buffalo, "than have 
John P. Rockefeller give me a thou- 

[sand dollars. It does me a lot of good 

| to be able to be of use to my fellow 
I man. 

"For years T have been selling 
Enough druggists a largo box of 

Pi.rrKRSON'S OINTMKXT for 35 
rods. The healing power of this 

"intment is marvelous. Kczema goes 
fn a few* days. Old sores heal up 

| like niagio: piles that other remedies 
do not sem to even relieve are sj»eed 
11 j- conquered." 

It stops chafing fn five minutes and 
for si a Ids and burns it Is simply won* 

I derful. 
The mighty healing pow er of Peter 

son’s Ointment quickly clears the skin 
if all rashes, pimples and blemishes. 
Peterson’s soap is a wonderful skin 

| P®t«T 
-on Ointment Co., Buffalo, N. Y.-—Ad- 

vertisement^__ 
« want \DS kitino itisi i ts. 

RADIANT COAL 
Smokeless Semi-Anthracite 

LUMP $13.50 MINE RUN $11.50 SLACK $8.50 
Phona WA lnut 0300 

Ur I 1/ E1 LUMBER& 
P D I K t COAL CO. 

Saa Sample, of Thi. Coal at Hayden’. Grocery Dept. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 

Toothache Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 

W Accept only “B o >t” puckaye 
^ gjfj whlen contains proven directions. 

t llnnd,' 'Biivri* b"\i-« nf I’ t»l»Wii. 
» .Alan i,(,u!f« •■( I mill 1ml I<LKU>»** 

All Irlu la 111* uadc uiaik v( MauuUi mi* id MwicanUiavldciltj ul .Hail ; II. and 

* * 

February Sale _ 

E=X=T=K“ A=0=R=1D>=II=N=A=M=Y 
Typical Bargains in this delightful 
Sale are illustrated, described and 
listed in this advertisement. 

About 
Deliveries 
The exceedingly heavy business 
of the last few days has .made 
it very difficult to deliver goods 
within twenty-four hours, and 
as we do not wish to deliver 
any goods before they are put 
in first class condition, please 
give us two or three days to 
do this necessary work. 

Where goods are reallv 
needed at once, we'll 
make special provisions 
for delivery. 

Orchard-lVilhelm 

o——o 

Printed and Inlaid 

Linoleum 
in the February 

Sale 
Presenting the finest as- 

sortment of really desir- 
able linoleum we have ever 

put in a sale. 

Nairn’s and 
Arms^’ong-’s 
Printed Linoleum 
1.65 to 2.00 quality, 6 feet 
wide.1.25 
2.25 quality, 6 feet wide, 1,50 

Nairn’s and 
Arms^ong’s 
Printed Linoleum 
1.10 and 1.25 qualities, 6 feet 
wide .85* 
1.25 and 1.40 qualities, 6 feet 
wide .95* 

The finest selection of 
marble inlaid,’ inset til®, 
parquetry inlaid and plain 
linoleum at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

SECOND FtOOR 

O-O 

A little planning, 
and you can save 

substantial sums in 

Draperies 
Cretonnes 

Our well kjiown and ex- 

tensive stock of there at- 
tractive fabrics goes on 

sale at prices that every- 
body will appreciate. 

Three tables are arranged as 

follows 25*, 39*, 19* 
Pavings of 33 1-3 to 60 per 
rent may be realized on the 
above items. 

* 

Artificial 
Silk Overdraperies 

An excellent assortment of 
shades in the best over- 

drapery colorings is offer- 
ed; both plain and figured 
effects being available. 

1.75 values, 36 inches wide, per 
yard.. 1.00 
2.25 to 3.75 values, 48 inches 
wide, per yd., 1.50 and 2.25 

Voiles, 
Marquisettes, 
Grenadines, 
Swisses 
In white ami ecru, in plain ef- 
fects, dots, bars, ami smnll fig- 
ures. Super values at — 

19*. 25*, 38*. 58*, 68* 

Marquisette 
Curtains 
Plain Marquisette Curtains with 
Cluny lace edging; white onlv; 
regular L’.~5 values' .. 1.00 
Plain Marquisette Curtains with 
Cluny lace insertion and edg- 
ing, white and ecru; regularly 
3.60. Sale price .1.50 

Frinpred Curtains 
Super filet curtains In ecru 

only, with bullion fringe; two 
good patterns, formerly selling 
at 4.76; per pair .2.7»0 
Filet anil Casement effects in 

most attractive designs are of- 
fered at, per pair-— 

2 «r». a.7r>. i.ss , 

•* '* 53ft \ 

68.50 Five-piece midnight blue 
F i d d 1 e Back Slicklev breakfast suite, consistine of dropleaf table and four chairs. 

Rocker or Chair, built of selected A /y-A 
birch, finished nut brown, ^J.%. JJl/ 

26.50 Serving Sideboard ...10.7r» 

One of several excellent Windsor 
styles in the February Sale. 

One of the new and masterfully executed Dining 
Suites, featured in the February Sale, Is in rich American M alnut and 

Birdseye Maple Veneers, toned and shaded in the new Monk s Bro>vn. 
Eifiht pieces including Buffet, Oblontr Extension Table, fite t hairs, 
and one Arm Chair, upholstered in Blue and Rose, or Taupe and Rose 

cut velour ..»-........ 

■ 
265,00 Queen Anne Bedroom Suite 

in antique mahogany, including full size bowfoot bed, 
^xtra large dresser with large mirror and extra large 
ehilforobe. Three pieces... 

Overstuffed Davenports, built in our own 
1 factory with full ^web bottom and loose 

spring cushions, feet carved by hand. 

-in blue and taupe cut velour ... .'.84.00 —in fine plain taupe mohair with cut velour 
cushions .Alcf.OU 

—in pose And talipe Jacquard velour, sjutua —;n ros(1 amj taupe figured mohair, special 
-: 9200 at*.124.00 

11 ■.■ h Hark Wing Chair? to match.43.50, 46.00, ,»8.00, 60.00 
Low Dack Chairs or Rockers to match. 37.50. 30.50, 52.00. 54.00 

v 

o— -— --o 

Exceptionally Fine Rugs 
at Exceptionally Low Prices 

Extra Heavy A Large Range of 
Axminsters (Seamless) Heavy Axminsters 
We are offering a nu iber of \xmtnster rugs. Warm Oriental designs on taupe ground form 
in the vrrv beat wearing quality, made in ’h:s the bulk of this n feeing. Every rug wiH pv* 
country, in splendid colors and patterns, but good service while the values are all rharac,- 
slightlv imperfect. 62.50 Seamless Axminsters, tertstic ,'f this big February Sale. Formerly 
gxj o jiite 45.00 sue, 9x12 

5222 
Several Hundred Small Rugs are in this Sale Greatly Reduced 

142.50 0x12 Wilton Rugs. 45.00 Ox 12 Seamless Velvet 
made on the Bigelow, WhittaM and Sloane Rugs in fine Wilton, designs, fringed. Every 
|,corns, A good a -ortment of dropped pat- vug is slightly imperfect, hut none the worM 

terns as f*r »* wearing qualities are concerned— 

123.50 37.5C 
Every Oriental and Chinese Pug 
in Our Stock Peduced in Price 

Lj. 

* 


